Major-General Sir William Henry Rycroft, K.C.M.G., C.B.
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Fuller Maitland Wilson, K.C.B., K.C.M.G.

Order of the White Eagle, 3rd Class (with Swords).
Major-General George Norton Cory, C.B., D.S.O.
Major-General Henry Leycester Croker, C.B., C.M.G.
Colonel (temporary Major-General Arthur William Gay, C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O.
Major-General Hubert Armine Anson Livingstone, C.B., C.M.G.

Order of the White Eagle, 4th Class (with Swords).
Major J. Hamilton, Commandant of the Serbian Mobilisation Camp in New Brunswick.
Temporary Lieutenant-Colonel John Hegan Parks, D.S.O., O.B.E., Royal Engineers.
Captain (temporary Colonel) Hildred Edward Webb-Brown, D.S.O., Royal Engineers (Territorial Force).

Order of the White Eagle, 5th Class.
Lieutenant (temporary Major) John Guy Henderson, M.C., Royal Engineers, Special Reserve.
Brevet Major George Riland Francis Leverson, D.S.O., Northumberland Fusiliers.
Temporary Major (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel) the Honourable Dudley Massey Piggott Carleton, Special List.
Major Myles Higgin-Birket, O.B.E., Lancashire Fusiliers, Special Reserve.
Temporary Major Thomas Hubert Veasey, M.C., General List.

Order of the White Eagle, 6th Class (with Swords).
Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Benjamin Cliff, M.C., Scottish Rifles.
Temporary Lieutenant Charles William Glass, M.C., Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders.

Order of the White Eagle, 7th Class.
Temporary Captain Leonce Delphine, D.S.O., M.C., Royal Engineers.

Lieutenant Norman Dewhurst, Royal Munster Fusiliers.
Captain (temporary Major) Ian Gordon Macbean, M.C., Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Regiment.
Captain Ian M’Leod Angus Matheson, Lothians and Border Horse Yeomanry.
Captain and Quarter-Master Ernest Smith, Special List.

Order of St. Sava, 2nd Class.
The Reverend William Stevenson Jaffray, C.M.G., Chaplain to the Forces, 1st Class.

Order of St. Sava, 4th Class.
Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel Frank Ashley, Special List.
Honorary Colonel Harry Woodburne Blaylock, C.B.E., Chief Commissioner of the Canadian Red Cross Society.

Order of St. Sava, 5th Class.
Honorary Lieutenant George Arthur Atkinson, Special List.
Honorary Lieutenant David Whiston Carr, Special List.
Temporary Lieutenant (acting Major) Edward Seymour Forster, Special List.
Captain Fleet Floyd Strother Smith, M.B., Indian Medical Service.
Temporary Lieutenant Joseph Yates, Royal Engineers.

Gold Medal for Valour.
Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Henry Frederick Comfort Crookshank, Grenadier Guards, Special Reserve.

Cross of Karageorge, 1st Class Gold Star (with Swords).
45065 Sergeant Stanley Victor Cordis, M.M., 1/1st Surrey Yeomanry (Guildford, Surrey).
72917 Sergeant Henry Harry Desmond, Royal Field Artillery (R. Dulwich, S.E.).
9699 Company Quarter-Master Sergeant Jesse Gubbins, M.M., 7th Battalion, Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry (Swindon).
11600 Sergeant Thomas Edward Matthews, M.M., 10th Battalion, Devonshire Regiment (Exmouth).
13913 Sergeant William Frank Tayor, M.M., 7th Battalion, Royal Berkshire Regiment ("E" E. Bow, E.).
9119 Sergeant (now 2nd Lieutenant) Alfred Tuffield, 1st Battalion, Royal Scots Regiment (Rochester).

Cross of Karageorge, 2nd Class Silver Star (with Swords).